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Abstract Thermoporosimetry, i.e., DSC measurements
of melting point depression of water and heptane confined
in mesopores, has been used for determination the pore size
distribution of several mesoporous silicas synthesized with
the use of micelle templates. Porosity of these materials
was additionally characterized by low-temperature nitro-
gen adsorption and quasi-equilibrated thermodesorption of
nonane. The pore size distributions obtained using the
water thermoporosimetry were similar to those determined
using the other methods, but the pore size values found for
the narrow pore materials were underestimated by ca 1 nm.
Too large pore sizes obtained for the wide pore silica from
heptane thermoporosimetry were attributed to nonlinear
dependence of the melting point depression on the reci-
procal of the pore size.
Keywords Thermoporosimetry  DSC  Mesoporous
silica  Pore size distribution
Introduction
Nanostructured materials have attracted substantial interest
in many fields of science because of their potential appli-
cation [1]. Among them the ordered mesoporous silicas,
such as MCM-41 or SBA-15, exhibiting well-ordered
structures which can be controlled during synthesis, are
ones of the most promising [2]. A thorough understanding
the properties of porous materials requires specific methods
of characterization, especially concerning their porosity. In
general, the applied techniques may be divided into four
main categories: microscopy, X-ray scattering, liquid
intrusion and gas adsorption techniques. The most popular
method is based on measurements of the low temperature
adsorption isotherms of nitrogen or argon [3, 4]. It is well
established but has also some disadvantages.
Gas adsorption porosimetry, operating on the principle
of the micropore filling and capillary condensation in the
mesopores, necessitates an understanding of the properties
of the liquid phase confined inside the pores, which may be
different from those of liquid adsorbate under standard
conditions. However, in the methods based on the Kelvin
equation, no influence of the pore curvature on the prop-
erties of the adsorbed phase is taken into consideration [5].
The desorption isotherm used in determination of the pore
size distribution (PSD) is affected by the pore network:
when pressure is reduced, liquid will evaporate from large
open pores, but pores of the same size that are connected to
the surface with narrower channels remain filled [6]. This
changes the shape of the PSD. Despite the fact that this
method has been used for decades, there are still some
other effects that are not properly understood, e.g., hys-
teresis phenomena [7–9].
Long time of sample preparation and measurements,
especially in case of nitrogen, expensive equipment, rela-
tively large amounts of samples needed and limited choice
of the adsorptives are the main drawbacks of the gas
adsorption porosimetry. A novel adsorption method for
studying meso- and micropore materials which is free from
some of those limitations is a quasi-equilibrated tempera-
ture-programmed desorption and adsorption (QE-TPDA)
of volatile hydrocarbons [10–13]. The QE-TPDA of
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n-nonane allows determination of the mesopore size dis-
tributions as well as the micro- and mesopore volumes
[13]. Main advantages of this technique are: relatively short
time of the measurements (2–4 h), simple and inexpensive
equipment, small samples required (5–10 mg) and possi-
bility of performing cyclic measurements combined with
modification of the studied sample.
Thermoporosimetry (TPM), also known as thermopo-
rometry, is another method, allowing characterization of
mesoporous materials [3]. It has been known since works
of Thomson [14, 15] that a fluid confined in the pores of a
material experiences an important shift of its liquid to solid
transition temperature. It has also been observed that this
shift is related to the size of the pore, in which the liquid is
trapped [15].
A liquid to solid phase transition requires formation of
crystallization nuclei. In fact, such a nucleus must reach a
critical radius, which allows it to start the growth of the
solid phase. This critical radius is related to temperature:
the smaller the size of the nucleus, the lower the temper-
ature. Inside the divided medium the critical nucleus radius
cannot be higher than the size of the cavity in which the
liquid is trapped. Consequently, to crystallize the confined
liquid, it is necessary to decrease the temperature in order
to reach the value corresponding to the pore size. Thus, the
freezing point depression observed for the trapped liquid
can be related to the size of the pore it is possible to cal-
culate the PSD of the medium under study. This idea is the
basis of the TPM, derived by Brun at el. [16, 17]. Appli-
cation of this technique is very simple, fast, inexpensive,
and usually nondestructive. Soaking the porous material in
the liquid and measuring the melting or crystallization
temperature by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) is
enough to perform pore characterization.
Despite the simplicity and versatility of the DSC
porosimetry, so far this method has been rarely used for
routine characterization of the porous materials and the
reference literature data are scarce, especially for liquids
other than water. One of the first reports of application
DSC to study the porosity of MCM-41 molecular sieves
with various pore diameters was presented by Kloetstra
et al. [18]. Using water as the confined liquid, the authors
obtained the results that stayed in a very good agreement
with the nitrogen physisorption data. The accuracy of water
TPM applied for the characterization of SBA-15 was
examined by Yamamoto et al. [19]. Again the porous
properties evaluated by TPM fitted well with the results of
Ar gas adsorption method.
Water was historically first and still remains the most
common probe liquid, which is relevant especially for
examining materials and coatings designed specifically to
absorb aqueous solutions. Another advantage to using
water is that its heat of fusion, DHm = 334 J/g, is up to an
order of magnitude larger than most organic liquids. The
large DHm of water enhances the sensitivity of the DSC
technique and allows decreasing size of the studied sam-
ples [3]. However, in addition to water, several organic
liquids, such as benzene [16], heptane [20], cyclohexane
[21], acetonitrile [22], chlorobenzene, or 1.4 dioxane [4]
have been also used in TPM. They are of interest because
of their varying degrees of polarity and hydrophobicity that
may reveal differences in surface chemistry of the porous
materials.
The aim of this study was a complementary study on
porosity of several model mesoporous materials using
different experimental techniques. DSC measurements of
the melting point depression of water and n-heptane were
applied for porosity characterization of four micelle-tem-
plated mesoporous silicas: SBA-15, MCM-41, MCM-41/
TMB, and HMS, differing in the pore size. The TPM PSDs
were compared with those obtained from N2 adsorption
isotherms and from QE-TPDA profiles of n-nonane.
Experimental
Ordered mesoporous siliceous materials were prepared in the
presence of long-chain quaternary ammonium cations with or
without addition of 1.3.5-trimethylbenzene (MCM-41/TMB
and MCM-41, respectivly) hexadecyltrimethylamine (HMS)
or triblock copolymer (SBA-15) as surfactants.
The MCM-41 synthesis was carried out at 50 C. Firstly
0.36 g of sodium hydroxide (Carlo Erba) was dissolved in
19.19 g of deionized water. Then, 1.21 g of a cationic
surfactant, hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide (98 %
CTAB, Sigma-Aldrich) were added in the alkali solution.
After dissolution, 2.0 g of pyrogenic silica (Aerosil 200 V,
Degussa) were gradually added to the solution. The final
suspension was stirred for 1 h. A hydrothermal treatment
of the obtained gel was carried out in a stainless steel
autoclave for 2 weeks at 115 C. The solid was filtered,
washed with deionized water until neutral pH and dried
overnight at 80 C [23].
The synthesis of MCM-41/TMB was performed at 50 C.
Firstly the alkali solution was prepared by mixing 0.89 g of
sodium hydroxide (Carlo Erba) with 47.97 g of deion-
ized water. After dissolution, 3.02 g of hexadecyltrimethyl
ammonium bromide (98 % CTAB, Sigma-Aldrich) and
13.11 g of 1.3.5-trimethylbenzene (TMB, Aldrich) were added.
When a homogenous mixture was obtained, 5.0 g of the
pyrogenic silica (Aerosil 200 V, Degussa) were gradually
added and the suspension was stirred for 30 min. The obtained
gel was hydrothermally treated in a stainless steel autoclave
for 24 h at 115 C. The solid was filtered, washed with
deionized water until neutral pH and dried during 2 weeks at
115 C [24].
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SBA-15 was synthesized by dissolving 3.91 g of a tri-
block copolymer of ethylene and propylene oxide (Pluronic
P123, Aldrich) in 99.31 g of deionized water and 21.0 g of
hydrochloric acid (37 %, Aldrich), at 55 C. When the
polymer was totally dissolved 9.45 g of tetraethyl ortho-
silicate (TEOS, Aldrich) were added and the final solution
was stirred during 5 h. The resulting gel was aged in a
teflon-lined stainless steel autoclave at 60 C for 24 h. The
obtained solid was filtered, washed with deionized water
until neutral pH and dried overnight at 80 C [23].
The preparation of HMS was carried out at the ambient
temperature. First, 32.25 g of absolute ethanol (Aldrich)
was mixed with 64.85 g of deionized water and 6.04 g of
hexadecylamine (90 %, Aldrich). After 3 h of dissolution,
a 20.84 g of TEOS was added and the solution was stirred
for 1 h. The mixture was aged during 24 h without agita-
tion. The solid was filtered and dried for 24 h at 80 C [25].
All synthesized materials were calcined in air flow for
8 h at 550 C with a temperature ramp of 2 C/min. White
powders were obtained. The presence of well-ordered
mesopores in the calcined silicas MCM-41, HMS and
SBA-15 was confirmed by the low-angle X-ray diffraction
(supplementary materials).
The N2 adsorption–desorption isotherms were measured
at -196 C on a Micromeritics TriStar 3000 apparatus.
Prior the each measurement, the sample was outgassed in
vacuum at 250 C for 12 h. The apparent surface areas
were determined according to the BET model from the
adsorption branch. Average pore diameters have been
evaluated from the nitrogen desorption branch according to
the Broekhoff and De Boer (BdB) method. The mesopore
size distributions were calculated from the desorption
branch using the classical BJH scheme [26] as well as an
improved Kruk–Jaroniec–Sayari model (KJSi, [27]). The
latter approach, utilizing instead the Kelvin equation an
empirical function with fitted parameters for quantification
of the pore size vs. partial pressure relation, gives for the
micelle-templated silicas the pores size distributions that
are in very good agreement with those computed using
NL-DFT method.
The QE-TPDA experiments were performed using a
temperature-programmed desorption system equipped with
a gas chromatographic thermal conductivity detector (GC
TCD Valco Microvolume). A small sample of the calcined
porous silica (about 2–4 mg) was placed in a quartz tube
(OD 6 mm, 15 cm long) connected to the detector,
between two quartz wool plugs. Helium (5.0, Air Products)
was used as a carrier gas. In this system, there were two
independent carrier gas lines controlled by mass flow
controllers (Brooks). One of these lines was equipped with
a saturator continuously adding a small admixture of
nonane to the stream of He. Using a 4-port switching valve
the composition of the gas flowing through the sample
could be easily changed from pure He to He containing
about 0.4 % of nonane. The lines were heated in order to
avoid any condensation or adsorption of nonane vapor on
tubing. Prior the QE-TPDA measurements each sample
was activated by heating in the flow of He to 500 C at
10 C/min and cooled down to the room temperature. Then
He was replaced by the He/nonane mixture, flowing
through the sample tube with the same flow rate. The QE-
TPDA measurements were performed by heating the
sample with the pre-adsorbed nonane in the flow of He/
nonane mixture (8 cm3/min) according to a temperature
program consisting of several heating and cooling ramps
(with the heating and cooling rates of 1 or 2 C/min).
The DSC measurements were performed using Mettler
Toledo apparatus: DSC 821e equipped with intracooler unit
which allows a scanning range of temperature between
-60 and ?600 C when water was used as a probe liquid
and DSC 822e equipped with a liquid nitrogen cooling
system allowing work between -150 and ?400 C for
n-heptane measurements. Calibration for heat flux and
temperature was done with an indium and zinc metal
standards. Pore diameters are determined from the melting
point depression, relative to the excess phase, so that each
experiment was internally calibrated for temperature [4].
Samples of about 4 mg were placed in aluminum pans and
heated to 400 C in order to empty the pores. After cooling
to the room temperature two drops of the solvent were
added to maintain the sample in an excess of liquid. To
avoid super-cooling effect the samples were quenched far
below the equilibrium freezing temperature. Thermopo-
rometry measurements on frozen samples were done only
in a heating mode, with the heating rate b = 1 or 2 C/min.
After the TMP experiments a small hole was made in the
crucible’s lid and the sample was heated up to 400 C to
evaporate the liquid component in order to determine its
mass.
Results and discussion
The low temperature isotherms of N2 adsorption and the
quasi-equilibrated thermodesorption profiles of nonane
shown in Fig. 1, confirm mesoporosity of the studied
silicas.
All the parameters calculated from these results
(Table 1) are in agreement with the expected properties of
theses materials. The pore size increases is series MCM-41,
HMS, SBA-15 to MCM-41/TBM, as indicated by the
increasing pressure corresponding to the capillary con-
densation step in the adsorption isotherms and decreasing
temperature of the thermodesorption peaks. Differences in
the pore volume are reflected by different adsorption value
close to the saturation pressure and different intensities of
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the thermodesorption peaks. Analysis of the adsorption
isotherms and QE-TPDA profiles showed negligible
microporosity of these materials.
DSC curves for water and for n-heptane are plotted in
the Fig. 2. The first endothermic peaks correspond to the
melting of the solid confined in the pores while the second
ones result from the melting of the probe outside the pores.
The differences between the melting temperatures for
studied samples were as follow: for MCM-41 DT = 36 C
in case of water and 47 C in case of n-heptane. For HMS
it was 27 C for water and 38 C for n-heptane. The tem-
perature depression observed for SBA-15 was 15 and
22 C for water and n-heptane, respectively, and for MCM-
41/TMB DT was equal to 6 C for water and 9 C for the
alkane. Small pores produce a large temperature depres-
sion. The TPM curves for both liquids show the same
tendency in the pore size as it was observed by nitrogen
adsorption and QE-TPDA of nonane.
According to the Gibbs–Thomson equation the observed
shift of the melting point of a solid confined in the pores
can by written:






where DT is the melting point depression, T0 is the bulk
melting temperature, cls is the surface tension of liquid–
solid interface, q is the density, h is the specific enthalpy of
melting, and dA/dV is the curvature of the solid–liquid
interface which is 1/r for cylinder and 2/r for sphere, where
r is the radius of the curvature [28]. According to this
equation, the shift of the transition temperature of a
confined liquid is inversely proportional to the radius of the
pore in which it is confined. In fact it is well known that not
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Table 1 Characterization parameters for studied materials measured












MCM-41 3.7 879 0.03 0.79 0.86
HMS 4.4 955 0.00 1.15 0.72
SBA-15 6.0 720 0.07 0.66 0.51



































Fig. 2 DSC curves of water and n-heptane confined in the studied
silica
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all the solvent takes part in the phase transition and that a
significant part of it adsorbed on the surface of the pore
remains liquid. Consequently, the radius measured by
application of the Gibbs–Thomson equation should be
written as R = Rp-t, where t is the thickness of the non-
freezing liquid layer. This leads to the final equation:
Rp ¼ KDT þ t: ð2Þ
A serious drawback in the TPM technique lies in the fact
that the physical parameters, such as surface tension, heat
of fusion and density must be known a priori. Also the
temperature dependencies on these parameters should be
known in the temperature range of the experiment. This is
challenging if not impossible to determine them indepen
dently. Thus, the experimental work often resorts to the use
of reference materials with known pore size for calibration
procedure that takes into account also the thickness of non-
freezing liquid layer. Since the TPM attracts more and
more attention, correlation between pore radius and
melting depression temperature, obtained from fitting a
polynomial to the calibration data, for various liquids can
be found in the literature [4, 16, 17, 22, 29–33]. It is not
entirely clear why the equations for the same liquid
obtained by various groups differ from each other.
Probably the reason is that they were not obtained by the
same manner and the materials taken for calibration were
also different, especially in the range of pore radii. Another
reason can come from the fact that not all authors follow
the same assumptions.
To transform TPM result into PSD the temperature axis
must be converted into a pore size scale and the heat flow
output into a differential pore volume. The basis for
relating temperature to pore radius is through the Gibbs–
Thompson or through empirical equation.
After a baseline subtraction step that effectively
removes the underlying heat capacity contribution to the
DSC signal, the heat flow curve, dQ/dt, is converted to dVp/












where d(DT)/dt is the scanning rate of the DSC experiment,
m is the mass of dry porous material, and DHf and q are the
heat of fusion and density for the probe fluid, respectively.
The quantity d(DT)/dRp is determined from an empirical
expression. The density taken into the calculations is the
density of the adsorbate at the start of the measurement,
i.e., solid density for a heating experiment.
For interpretation the results obtained in present work
the following value were used: DHf = 334 J/g, qice ¼
0:917  ð1:032  1:17  104TÞ g/cm3 for water [4, 32]
and DHf = 140 J/g, q = 0.684 g/cm
3 for n-heptane.
For water TPM the temperature axis were converted into
a pore size scale through the empirical equation given by
Landry [4]:
Rpðnm) ¼ 19:082DT þ 0:1207 þ 1:12 ð4Þ
This relation was derived assuming no linearity between
DT and 1/Rp.
For TPM study based on melting of n-heptane the
equation proposed by Nedelec et al. [29] was used.
According to our best knowledge, this is the only one that
can be found in the literature:
RpðnmÞ ¼ 58:74DT þ 0:24: ð5Þ
The PSD of studied materials obtained by means of
TPM, together with the PSDs calculated form of the N2
desorption isotherms and QE-TPDA profiles are plotted in
Fig. 3. Values of the parameters characterizing porosity
based on the TPM results are listed in Table 2, in
comparison with the corresponding data found using the
other methods.
The TPM-based pores size distributions are generally
similar to those determined by the other methods. How-
ever, the mesopore sizes obtained for the narrow pore
materials (MCM-41 and HMS) are closer to the corre-
sponding values found in the N2-BJH and nonane
QE-TPDA PSDs, than to the more accurate data obtained
from the KJSi model. For the wide pore silicas the pore
sizes derived from the H2O TPM and nonane QE-TPDA
PSDs remain lower than the KJSi values, but those
obtained from heptane TPM are almost the same (for SBA-
15) or much larger (for MCM-41/TMB).
It should be pointed out that the intensity of all PSD
peaks based on the TPM measurements are lower in
comparison to these obtained from the other methods. An
important reason of this fact seems to lie in differences in
calculations of the pore volume in the TPM method com-
paring to the models used for interpretation N2 adsorption
isotherms and QE-TPDA profiles. In the latter approach
thickness of the film adsorbed on the walls of the emptied
pores is quantified and its volume is accounted for. On
contrary, in the TPM calculations of the PSD volume of the
nonfreezing layer was not taken into account. Therefore,
the values of the pore volume corresponding to the integral
intensity of the TPM PSD peaks shown in Table 2 are
about 30 % of the pore volume calculated from N2
adsorption data.
However, the equations relating depression of the melt-
ing point with the pore size (Eqs. 4 and 5) contain correction
corresponding to thickness of this layer, therefore positions
of the peaks in the TPM PDSs are more correct, with
exception of the heptane TPM PSDs for SBA-15 and
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MCM-41/TMB. These deviations may be explained by
comparison of the equations used in TPM calculations.
Equation (5) used in the case of heptane was proposed by
Nedelec et al. [29] in a study on monolithic mesoporous
silicas synthesized via sol–gel method. The authors
assumed that the relation between DT and 1/Rp is linear.
This assumption is questionable and the resulting simple
form of the equation may explain greater uncertainty of the
pore size for larger mesopores. On the other hand, Eq. (4)
used for H2O TPM proposed by Landry [4], taking into
account nonlinear dependence of DT on 1/Rp, better repro-
duces the PSDs in the studied silicas. In fact in the case of
water TPM numerous studies have been performed, but
choosing the right formula for determination of the pore size
is quite complicated. It is not entirely clear why the results
obtained by various groups are not in agreement [4, 16, 30–
33]. Quite common is following the trend of linear depen-
dence between DT on 1/Rp, although non-linearity was
empirically observed [4, 34]. For other probes, such as
heptane, the literature reports are scarce, which makes
attempts of application of the TPM method more difficult.
Conclusions
The results presented in this study demonstrate necessity of
using complementary methods to study properties of por-
ous materials. They also reveal a great potential of the
TPM method based on observation of phase transitions of a
liquid confined in the mesopores by means of DSC. This
method seems to be especially suitable for study the
porosity of the hydrated materials which can collapse
during drying or for other samples which are difficult to be
characterized with the conventional methods. Moreover,
application of the TPM to solid materials may provided
additional information about the samples or can be rea-
sonable to calibration the other method for subsequent use.
The TPM measurements are relatively fast and highly
reproducible. For uniform mesopores they give very nar-
row PSDs indicating high accuracy of the method. How-
ever, in order to improve precision of the method further
research aimed at its development, especially with com-
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Fig. 3 Comparison of the PSD
studied by TPM, N2 ads and
QE-TPDA of nonane
Table 2 Values of the mesopore size and volume calculated using TPM compared with data obtained using the other methods
Material DPSD (nm) VTPM (cm
3/g) VTPM/VN2 (%)
N2 QE-TPDA TPMH2O TPMnC7 H2O nC7 H2O nC7
BJH KJSi
MCM-41 3.1 3.9 3.3 3.3 3.0 0.19 0.22 24 28
HMS 3.6 4.5 4.0 3.6 3.5 0.41 0.24 36 20
SBA-15 4.9 5.8 5.1 4.8 5.7 0.19 0.17 29 26
MCM-41/TMB 9.0 9.1 7.8 7.6 11.9 0.63 1.08 33 56
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